Want Chronic Wounds
to Heal Faster?
Use the Power of 100% Pure Collagen.
Collagen Content Matters.
The More, The Better.
BIOPAD™ Accelerates Wound Healing
• Type I collagen of equine origin that keeps its
native structure1
• Protects the wound bed from the outer environment,
constituting a barrier against exogenous infective agents
• Stimulates the formation of new granulation tissue, the
proliferation of fibroblasts, and the deposition of
new collagen fibers1,2
• Absorbs wound exudates and can control minor bleeding

BIOPAD™ has the highest collagen content currently on
the market (250 mg of collagen)1 — up to 5 times
the standard amount of collagen.1
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Preparation and Application
Preparation:
Prepare the wound bed per the facilities wound care protocol and debride the wound when necessary.
		2. Hydrate BioPad with sterile saline if the wound has limited exudate. (BioPad will turn into a gel consistency)
		3. If the wound has heavy exudate, rinse out the wound bed with saline prior to application.
			 (Do not hydrate BioPad prior to application)

		
1.

Application:
1. Cut BioPad, if necessary, to fit the size of the wound.
		
2. Apply directly to the wound bed, covering the entire wound; do not overlap the edges of the wound.
		
3. Apply a secondary dressing per physician protocol to cover the BioPad.

Reapplication:
Depending on the amount of exudate, BioPad can be reapplied every day.
		
2. If the wound has a small amount of exudate, BioPad can be reapplied every 48 hours.
		
3. BioPad will absorb into the wound bed over time.

		
1.

Indications:
BioPad is indicated for all chronic non-healing wounds that are free of necrotic tissue.

Contraindications:
		
Do not use on patients with a known hypersensitivity to collagen.

PRESENTATION AND SIZES:
BioPad is packaged in a transparent waterproof
blister pack and is sterilized by gamma irradiation.
2” x 2” - 3 per box | Order Code: 132622
4” x 4” - 1 per box | Order Code: 132644B
Biopad is covered by Medicare part B - HCPCS code: A6021
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